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PREFACE TO 'IHE THIRD EDITION. 

THE plan of the following work is briefly explained in 
the Introduotory Chapter, and may easily be understood 
by a glance at the Table of Contents. The author's 
design was to present students with a survey of ancient 
history, containing _not merely 0. simple reoord of facts, 
but some notioe of the natural and moral causes that 
produced the chief revolutions of antiquity. For this 
purpose he has described the geographical position, the 
social state, the commercial condition, and the progress 
in civilization of the leading empires and republics. In 
this he has only followed the example of Heeren, whose 
Manual, an invaluable treasure to histori~al lecturers, is 
unsuited to the use of students, requiring 0. stock of 
information not to be expected in youth, and referring 
to 0. great number of volumes that"could not be com
prised in ordinary libraries. Though restricted to narrow 
limits, the author hopes that no important omission will 
be detected; while, at the same time, he trusts that he 
has opened to youthful stu~ents new and valuable stores 
of information, whioh were hitherto available only to the 
learned; among these subjects he m~y mention, as par
ticularly interesting to British youth, the chapters on the 
trade of Asia. and Africa, and on the colonial policy of 
the Greeks. 

Some important documents are added in the Appendix, 
especially the first commercial treaty between Rome and 
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Carthage, 'and Hanno's Peri plus, the earliest account of a 
voyage of discovery that has come down to our times. 

It will be observed, that in the chapters ~n Asiatic 
history, the author has consulted the oriental writers, as 
well as the western historians. From the importance 
that attaches to the age of Cyrus, on account of his 
connexion with sacred history, a brief dissertation 
respecting the various narratives given of his career has 
been inserted; . and the author trusts it will be found to 
corroborate, in no slight degree, the historical verity of 
the Old Testament. 

It would be a mere parade of learning to enumerate 
the works used in the preparation of this Manual; but 
respect to the' memory of a dear friend justifies the 
mention of the late Professor Shea's excellent translation 
of Mirkhond;. and very extensive obligations demand 
the special mention of the three"great German historians, 

. Heeren, Niebuhr, and Washsmuth. The author is bim
self responsible for the theory, that there was some 
connexion in origin between the dominant races of 
Persia and India; but it was suggested by a dissertation 
of Schlegel's in the Reports of the Royal Society of 
Literature, and seems to be hinted at in Burnoufs 
Dissertations on the Zend Language. 

In conclusion, the author begs leave. to express a 
hope, that while this will be found to contain sufficient 
information respecting the ancient world for the use of 
ordinary students, it may serve as a guide and stimulus 
to those who have taste and leisure for more extensive 
investigations. 

• I 
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APPENDIX. 

No. I. 

CATALOGUES OF THE EGUTI.A.N KINGS. 

HuoD'cmla iI 'he 6ni author who hall giYell1l8 a eatalogue of the Egyp
~ Kinga. Heeren hall abown, that though it di1£en from ~ list; giVeD 
by DWdoru 8ic:ul.... the incolllli.neoq iI Jd ., grea$ .. ~ render 
either iDcredible, beeaue both eeem ~ have giYell fragments of a series 
cleriyed -..lely from pllblic monllllUldta. W 118 eompue the Po hifto. 
rian.t, and ... shall _ ~ thiI 1ICC01lD$ of the cIiacrepaoq iI far from 
being improbable. 

HmlDD'M1:'L 

JU-, the 6 .. man "ho reigned 
in Egyp\; bat he iI Did to have 
heea ~ by the goda Osiris, 
HorIla, and Typhoa. 

Three hlUldred and thirty 
kings ia ----on, iaelwling 
_ q_ (Nitoeria) and eighteen 
EthiopiaDL The _ of all 
\h_ "en told ~ lIerod'otua; 
bat the ODly _ he menUou iI 

Jla'n., "be bllil' the ve8tibllle to 
\he temple of VukaD, ..... dllg 
\he lake ~ bean hiI Dame. 
6ree& impoRanee aueches ~ \he 
date of thiI reign ..;gued by 
Herod'obuI, _Iy, goo Je&l1I 
Wore the historiaa viailed EIl1P't 
--'I'len\ly between La. 1500 
and La. 14SO-

&«iIrn., \he CODq1Ifll'OI' of Pal_ 
tiDe, 8qthia, Thrate, EUUopia, 
and the aeighbouriDg eotlDtriea. 
By _ of hiI ea~ he 
fonned \he tnmchea by "hich 
~ ,.. iater.et.ed and Uri· 
pled. 

Pln'OfI, _ of 8eaoetri& 

Pr/Jteu, ia Ihe time of* the Trojall 
"111'. 

Dlono'a118 BIc'Il'LUII. 
Mlrta. 

Fifty-Po 1IDlWIled IIIlCee8IlOlII. 

BtUimI. 
Sevensuceeasora. 

.Bum. II., fomuler of Thebes. 
O'!JfA4"'dUu. Seven 1Il_ 
U t:lun+u, fOllDder of Yem'phis. 
4gyp',.., hiI grandson. 

Twelve geDer:aUona-
Ma'ri&. / 

Seven generauODL 

SuoItn.lI.; all interval of several 
• genentiODB, during "hich "e 

mee& \he Damell of A rn'tUU the 
EthiopiaD, At:tuaRU and Mer{. 
dea, or M dreu, tnrilder of the 
1abyrint.h. 

Pr6leu, or Cita, ia the be of 
the Trojall war. 
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Rhamp&inuUB, the richest of the 
Egyptian kings. 

(}Mop&, who closed the temples, 
forbade sacrifices, and made all 
the people of Egypt work at his 
favourite structure, the great 
pyramid. 

CMphres, brother of Cheops, builder 
of a pyramid. 

M Ycw .... .£3, son of Cheops, builder 
of a pyramid. 

A8!lcltu, the legislator, builder of a 
pyramid. 

A .. y'm, the blind king. 
Sah' BOO, the Ethiopian. 
The blind Any'.u restored. 
Sethfn, a priest of V ulean. 

Rem:phis. 
Seven generations. 

(]hem'mill, or Chem'bes, builder of 
the great pyramid. • 

Clphren, brother of Chemmis, 
bnilder of a pyramid. 

MycwinWl, son ofChemmis, builder 
of a pyramid. 

Borfcltoria, the legil;lator, builder of 
a pyramid. 
Several generations. 

saUaro, the Ethiopian. 

Dodecarehy. Dodecarchy. 
Psammet'ichue of 8ais. Psammet'ichus of 8ais. 

Manetho was an Egyptian priest, who lived under Ptolemy Philadel'
phus: he wrote a history ofhis native land, but only some fragments, in a 
very corrupt state, have. been preserved; these contain little more than a 
list of kings' names a.rranged in dynasties; hnt we are nol; told in what 
order the dynasties succeeded each other, nor which reigned ai the same 
time in different parts of Egypt. It is from Manetho'. fragments, verified 
by existing monuments, that the liSt of kings in the chapter on Egypt has 
been taken. 

No. II. 
e Y R U 8. 

WB have four dift'erent accounts of Cirus; that of Herod'otus, that of 
Xen'ophon, that contained in the Jewish Scriptures, and that given by 
Mirkhond. and Firdausi. All these narratives vary 90 much, that in some 
parts they eannot be reconciled: it may be interesting, if not ueeful, to 
investigate the eause of the discrepancy. No greater sonroe of error to 
western writers can be found than the orientul custom of confounding 
epithets .... d proper namee. The same habit, indeed, existed in Europe, 
and especially among the Celtic nations. It has been gravely stated that 
Bren'nus, after having sacked Bome, invaded Macedon; aa error arising 
from the circumstance of Breun, or Brennus, being the old G~c name for 
• a leader.' cyrus, or, as the Hebrews write it, Kh6reesh, is simply an 
epithet of dignity derived from the old Persian Khor or Ehorlliid, which 
signifies • the sun,' whence Eastern Persia at the present day is called 
KhQ1YU$ll~ or • the province of the sun.' In like manner Darius, or 
rather Daf"ll'fIJtJlA, is derived from the Persiau Darti, .which, like the 
modern SMA, signifies • II monarch.' lIfost of the objections nrged against 
the Scripture narrative rests on what the "Titers are'pleased to term the 
anachronism of making Darius contemporary ,,;th Cy'rus. • Bui who told 
them that the Darins of the propbets was the Darius Hystaepes of profane 
history! . The sovereign who threw Daniel' into the lions' den is deseribed 
in Scripture 88 the • Median Darawhsh, son of Achash-wer6sh j' that is, 
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• U1. Median monarch, the oft'spring or a Yigoroll8 hero.' So that the Darius 
mentioned by Daniel may have been either Cyrus, Cyaxares,· or Cambyses. 
Neither are we helped to a decision by the mention of the capture of 
BaVylon, becall8e the break between the narrative of Belsbaz'zar's death, 
and that which tella U8 or Daniel being CII8t into the den of lions, clearly 
includes a considerable Ip&ee of time; but there are no means or deter
mining it. duration. The epithet 'Median' would seem to point at 
Cyuaree; and we ahall presently Bee that lOme oriental traditions confirm 
this theory. 

The comparative value of the hiatories of Cyrus giveu by Xen'opholl 
and Herod'otua, baa been theaubject of IlOUDtless controveraiea. Xen'o· 
phon himself aettles the queetiou in a 8ingle aentence, declaring that his 
work W811 derived from the traditionary BOngs of the l'ersians. A. history 
of Bpain, founded on the ballada of the Cid, would conaequently be just 
.. authentic 88 the Cyropae'dia. Beaides, if he collected all the ballads 
in which • Khoresh was mentioned, he would probably have procured 
more relating to Jemshid than to the IOn of Cambyses. This, indeed, 
aeems likely to have been tha case. It is exoeedingly probable that 
-Xenophon'a philoaophical rolll8llOl is founded 88 mnch on the traditiODl!l 
reapecting J emshid and Rustem, aa upon the notorious facts in the history' 
orCyrul. 

The leading fact in the history of Cyrus is, that he aubverted the 
Median dynaaty, and established the superiority of the l'enians. ' The 
Medea,' _,.. Heroci'otull, 'were formerly called .A'rii.' It baa been now 
well eatablished, by the labo1ll'll or eminent orientalists, that both the 
Zendie and l'shlvl dialecta of l'ersia present a strong similarity to the . 
Banacrit; a circumstance that proves a connexion in origin between the 
Pt!l'IIianl and Hindus. ,A'ryr. in 8anscrit. iignifies 'honourable;' HiD· 
duatAn itself is in the old Indian writings named ,A'ryr..avarttJ, or 'the 
country or honourable men;' aud the Brahmins divide the. inhabitants of 
the earth into A.'ryaa and Mlechaa, 88 the Greeks did into Hellenes and 
Barbarians. The name, then, would seem to indicate that the Medes were 
Bn _dant eaete, and also the profeseors of an idolatrous" creed similar 
to the Brahminical. CYrus, or Kh6srau is described by the orientals as 
• religious reformer; he is said to have overthrown the tyranny of the idola. 
troua AfraaiAb, and enforoed the worship of the Divine Unity. Ite is made 
to exclaim, 

We ".haIl make the world too narrow for the wicked, 
And bring cleatruction on the prosperity 01 Atraai&b. 

Hcrod'otua deecribes the young hero 88 beginning his expedition by a 
solemn aacritice, which appeara from his narrative to have been of an un· 
1I8ual nature; and it is not obscurely hinted in Scripture that the J ewe 
owed the favour he showed them to their being worshippers of the one true 
God. It appears, therefore, to us no improbable conjecture, that Cyrus 
wu the leader or a religious 88 wcll as a political revolution, similar in its 
principles to that attempted by the Buddhists in HinduatAn. That that 
caste existed in Persia, is snfficiently evident from the naiTative of Hcrod'o
..... whose accoun~ or the l'ersian Magi would, with little alteration, form a 
to1erabl,. oorrect deecription. of the Indian Brahmins: we know alao that
the Magi. were the enemies or the KaiJinian dynasty to which Kh6srau be· 
loDged; and we regard the story of Bmer'dis 88 the perverted account of a 
Itruggle made by the pri¢e to recover their superiority. The persecution 
of the,Magi by Gushtasp, or Darius Hystaspes, is mentioned both by 

Alie. R. . .A. ,,: 
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eastern and weetern writers; it is declared to have been a punishment for 
rebellion; that is, for an attempt to establish the BUp1'emacy of the priestI,. 
over the regaJ. moe. The difficulty of getting at anything like a chronologi. 
aI arrangement of the Hindl1 traditions prevents DB from inqniring whetheJ: 

this revolntion was contemporary with a similar strnggle betWeel1 the 
priestI,. and warrior castes beyond the Indus; but it is notorious that such 
contests were frequent in Hindustan. 

It has been long a tradition among the orientaIs. that Zerdusht, or Zo
roaster, was the disciple of a Jewish prophet; some say Jeremiah was his 
instructor, some Ezekiel, but the majority give that honour to Daniel Now 
it is known to most Rabbinical scholars that the Jews view Daniel with 
great BU8picion, asserting tliat he refused to retllm to Jerusalem with his 
countrymen, and that he became the vizier of CYrus at Persep'olis. They 
further declare that he broke through the exclusive principle, so conspicu
ous in the Jewish creed, and that he communicated to the Gentiles a know
ledge of Jehovah and of the laws givel1 to Moses. Indeed, in the Talmud 
of Jerusalem, Daniel is described as little better than a renegade, and· his 
claims to rank in the first class of prophets are discussed very unceremo
monsly. We have here something like a clue to the persecution of Daniel 
by the MediaI1 Darawesh, whoever he was: the priests, like the Indian 
Brahmins, persuaded their sovereign that he was an incarnation of the 
Divinity, and therefore eutitled to worship-a liIle of conduct which we 
!mow to have been by ne means unusnal in Central Asia. They direcred 
his wrath principally against Daniel, beeause the religion which he 
ts.nght threatened to subvert the dynasty of their caste; and but for 

. Divine interference, they would have succeeded in destroying their capital 
enemy. 

If Daniel became the vizier of Cyrus, and we see nothing improbable 
in the traditiOD, the graM favour shown by this monarch to the J eWB be
comes perfectly intelligible, and we discover a probable cause for the high 
compliment paid by Ezekiel to his countryman, whom he ranks with Noah 
and Job. There may be some who would assert that a Persian monarch 
lI"ould not nominate a fo~er his premier, nor a Jew hold eminent rank 
_der a strange government; but the nndoubred history of Nehemiah shows 
UI that such an event, so far from being improbable, was not even unusnal 
<Dr unfrequent. 

We have now gone through the examination of the character and actiODS 
ascribed to the Khoreesh of Scripture, and shown that all the light which 
the examination of oriental tradition has enabled us to collect serves to 
eonfirm not merely the historical verity, but the strict accuracy, of the 
Old Testament. 

• No. ~II: 

COMMERCIAL. TREATY BETWEEN ROME AND CARTHAGE. 

~.CLVDIID B.a. 509. 

BII'l'WIIBB the Romans end their aIIfes on the oue put, &lid the Carth&
Ilinians end their &lli .. on the other, peace and alliance shall be established 
OR the following conditions :- t 

Neither the Romans Dor their &llies shall II8il beyond the Fair l'romon· 
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tory (a. cape north of Carthage), unless compelled. by bad weather or lhl 
enemy. And should they happen to be forced beyond it, they shall not be 
allowed to take or purchll8e anything, except what is absolutely required 
for the repair of their vessels, or for sacrifice. They shall not tarry longer 
than five days. 

The importe1'll of goods for sale into Sardinia, or any part of Libya • 
• hall pay no customs beyond the nlnal fees to the registrar and the sals-' 
master; a.nd the public faith .hall be pledged aB a aecurityto the,merchant 
for all he shall Bell in the presence of these office1'll. 

Should a Roman land in that part of Sicily belonging to the Cartha
ginian., he Ihall not BUffer injnry or violence in anything. 

The CarthaginiaDli engage not to offer any injury to the people of Ardea, 
Antinm, Laurentinm, Circeii, Terracina, or any other people of the Latin, 
that have lubmitted to the Roman jurisdiction; nor shall they seize upon 
any city of the Latina, though it may not be under the Roman supremacy. ' 
Should 1liiy IUch be taken, it ehall be restored to the RomaDli uninjured 
and 'entire. 

The Carthaginian. engage not to build any fortrea. ill the Latin terri
tory; and .hould thoy be compelled to land, they promise not to remain a 
.aingle night. 

No. IV. 

RULL'OG ROUSES OF CARTHAGE., 

){ago t D.C. &00. 
I .... 

H....Irw..J. general In Slcn, and Sardinl.. Hami{car t in Sicily, 4BO D.C; 
__ rl I I I I J .' 
HannIbal. Hudrubal. Sappho. Hamil"". {l'ellefal Banno. Gillco, an eslle 

GeueraIa In Afrie&. In Sicily. I I 
Hannibal t D.c. 400-

lIamilco t D.C. 390. 

nO".D or lUJrIQ, 

lIanno, executed D.C. S 10. 

oJco. 
. I 

~rmons. n.....n.:.... put to death 
In 8,rracuoe. D.o. 809. I 

Bomilear, m:ecuted D.C, 308. 
"nIe Barea 1IImIJJ' -mted of Hamil .... DlII'Ca; hia three -..no, Hannibal the Grea~ 

1Ia8drubal and .Kago; and biB lon·in.law, n .. drubal. 

t TbIa mark dcoolel the date of each lNlI'MIl'. death, woo. iii ia of historie 
- lmPlrtaace. • 

AA2 



532 APPENDIX. 

No.V. 

THE PERIPLUS OP HANNO 
. , 

JlOUliD THOSB PARTS 01' LIBYA WBICH ABB SlTI1A'rBD BRYOn THR PILW! 
01' BBBCliLBS; A liABBATIVB 01' WHICH YOYAGB HB DEPOSI'lBD IB THB 
TIDIPLB 01' BATI1U. '. 

IT was decreed by the Carthaginians that Hanno should tuiderlnke a 
voyage beyond the Pillara of Hercnles, for the purpose of establishing Liby. 
l'hrenician cities;. and he sailed, taking with him a Heet of sixty galleys, 
of fifty OllIS each, having on boord a multitude of m<Jl and women to the 
nnmber of thirty thousand, and provisions and other necessaries: 

When we had passed through the pillars, and sailed beyond them for 
two days, we 'founded the firIR city, and named it Thymia~erinm. Belaw 
it lay an extensive plain. Proceeding thence towards the west, we came to 
Solocis, a promontory of Libya, a place densely covered with wood, where 
.. ,.e erected a temple to N eplune; and again proceeded for the ~ of hal§ 
:a day, towards the east, until we arrived at a lske not tar from the ~ 
producing an abundance of large reeds. Here elephants, and a great num
ber of other wild beasts, were feeding. . 

Having mnde about a day's sail beyond the lake, we founded cities near 
the sea, called Carioonticos, and Gytte, and Acra, and Aram bys. Thence 
we came to the river Lixus (Al HaraJch), which Hows from Libya. On its 
banks the Lixit,c, a shepherd-tribe, WeI ... feeding Hocks, amongst whom we 
remained some time on very amicable terms. The inhospitable Ethiopians 
dwelt beyond the Lixit", : they pasture " wild country, intersected by l&rge 
monntains, from which they say the river Lixns Hows. The Trogloditm 
dwelt close to the mountains, men of great ~ety of appearance, whom the 
lliitre deseribed as swifter racers than horses. -

Having proeured interpreters from them, we oossted southwards two 
days along a desert country, and thence eastwards for a single day. 
Here we found a smaIl island in a recess of a certsin bay, on w hieh we 
est.'\blished a oolony, and called it Cerne (StfaRa). We judged from our 
voyage. that this place lsy in a direct liDe with Cartbage; for the length of 
our voyage from Carthage to the Pillars was equal to that from the Pi.lliu'S 
to Ceme. . 

We then crune to a lake, which we reached by sailiIig up a lsrge river 
eaUed Chretes (X/ln). This lake had three islands lsrger than Cerne; from 
which, proceeding a day's sail; we came to the .. '<tremity of the lake. It 
was overhuug by huge mountains, inbabited by savages clothed in the skins 
of wild baast.. .. · who drove us awny with stones, and hindered US from land
ing. Sailing theore, we came to another ri .. er which was large and broa.t, 
full of crocodiles and hippopotami (probably the Sentocd); whence return
iu" back we came a.,oain to Cerne. 

o Thence we sailed towr.rds the south twelve days, ~ting the shore, the 
... bole of which is inhabited hy EthiopillDll, who would not wait our ap
proach, but Hed from us. Their language was not intelligible even to the 
Lixitre who ... ere with us. Towards the last day we approaehed some lsrge 
mountsins covered with trees, tbe wood of which waa sweet-scented and 
''Briegnted. Having sailed by these mountains for two days, we came to 
an immense opening of the sea, on each side of which, towards the conti-
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Dent, WlI8 a plain: from this, at night.. wd 8&,.. fire, sometimes more anel 
III)metimea I-. arising in all directiona. 

Having taken in water ~here, we lIliled Conrard five days near the land 
until we eame to a large bay, which onr interpreterB Wormed ns was named 
the Western Horn (apparently the month of the ~al).· In this was a. 
large island, and in the island a aalt--water lake; and in this another ialand. 
'trhere, when we had landed, we could discover nothing in the daytime 
eseep' trees; but in the night we Ill'" many fires burning, and heanl the 
sound or pipes, eymbola, drums, and conCuaed monta. We were theD 
aCraid, and ~ur diviners ordered U8 to abandon the island.Sailint; quickly 
away thence, we ~ a country burning with firee and perCnmes, . and 
Btresm8 of fire supplied Crom it Cell into the sea. The eMth was impassable 
• on aeeonnt or the heat. We sailed quickly thenee, being much terrified ; 
and ~ on for four days, we discovered a country lull of fire. In the 
middle waa a lofty fire, larger than the rest. whiCh l!ee1Iled to touch the 
Nra. When day came we discovered it to be a large hill called • the <Jha.. 
riot or the Snn,' (some place in the neighboUrhood or Cape Verd, but the 
description is applicable to the greater part of the coast 01 Sroegambia) •. 
On the third day after our departure thence, having sailed by these streams 
or fire, we arrived at a bay ealled the Southern Hom (probably the river 
Ga...bia), at the bottom or which Iay.an island like the lormer, having a. 
lake, and in this lake another island Cull of savages, the greater part of 
.hom were women, Wh06e bodies were hairy, and .hom our interpreter 
called GoriILoe. Thongh we pUl'BUed the men, we could not seize any of 
~hem; bnt al\ Sed Crom ns, acaping over the precipices, and defending 
themselves wi~h stones. Three women were, however, taken; but they 
a$lacked their eonduetorB with their teeth and hands, and could not be 
prevailed upon to aooompany us. Having killed them, we Sayed them, anel . 
brought their niu with us to Carthage. We did not 88i1 further, our 
proviJUODl failing D& 

NoV!. 

nEERE...~S ACCOUNT OF THE CONDITION OF THE FElIALK 
SEX L'i THE HEROIC AGES OF GREECE. . 

• TB8 internal regnlation8 of families were simple, but not without; 
thlllle peculiarities which are a D8~1 eonaeqnenee of the institution of 
alnery. Polygamy wsa not directly authorized; but the sanctity of mar
riage 1fU not considered as nolsted by the intercourse of the husband with 
female ala... The noble eharaetenJ of Andromaehe and of Penelope exhibit, 
ech ia ita way, models of e1en.ted conjugal affection. It is more diJlienlt; 
for ua, with our feelings, to understand the &educed and the returning 
Helen; and yet. if we compare Helen, the belO?ed of Paris in the Iliad. 
.. il.h Helen, the SPOU88 of llenelane in the Odyssey, we find truth and har
lIIOIIy in I.he ~er, which could err indeed, but. never 1088 the gene
JOGty and noblen_ of ita nature. It is a woman, who, having become iJ& 
;,outh the yictim of 8eD8lIa!ity, first repented and returned to reason, helore 
aha _ compel\ed to do 110 by age. • Even after her return Crom Troy, me 
.... RillIDOllt beaut.ifal (for who eonId think of eonnting her years!) And 
yel eYeD the t.wo IIe1e8 stood to each other in the same relation which COil

&inned in later WDea. The wife 'tI'88 a hoWJeWife, and nothing more. Evea 



•. tlie sub'lime Andromache> after that parting, which will draw tears 118 long
as there' are eyes which can weep and hearts which can feel, is sent back to 
the apartments of the women to superinteud the labours of the maid
servants. Still we obServe in her a eoDjugallove of an elevated character. 
In. other instances, 10\'O baa refereDce, both with mortals and with immor
tals, to,ll8llllll&} enjoyment; although in the noble and uneorrupted netal 
cheractem, as in the amisble Nansicaa, it was united with thet bashfulnees 
which. aceompanillll maiden youth. But we meet with no trace of those 
elevated feellngs----thel; romantic love, as it is improperly termed, -which 
resulta rroIII a higher regard for the female eex. Thet love and that 
reglli/'d are traits peculiar to the Germanic nations; a result of the spirit of 
gallantry, which was it. leading feature in the character of chivalry, bulo 
which we vainly look for in Greece. Yet in this respect the Greek stands 
between the esst and the west. Although .he was never .... ont to revere 
women as beings of a higher order, he .did not, like the Asiatic, imprison 
them by ~pB in. harem. ' • 

No. HI.-

Tm BEIG~"ING H(lUSES OF !UCEroN'. 

HOllSa OJI ALBw"n!f/t:l Gu ... ,,

l'Im.IP t S36, marriod, 1. oi,-mpiaa. ll.Cleopatra. 
I. • 

I I· r I 
ALBlUlIlIJIB 'nIB G1oBA~ t 323, Cleopatra. PmLIP Almm ...... t 317, Thessalonico. 
mar. 1. Bomna. 3. -e. marriecl Eltt)'dice. mar. Cassander. 

I . 
I 

.ALBx4BD:o t 311. 
I 

HBBC17LIIB t 309 • 

-. 

Ho"t'Sll 0' A."I1:tPA"ru. 

Anw.DB t 320. • 
. I·' . 

C4S8~BB t. 298, ,?arried Th ... aloni ... 

. Hom 0' AnxGOlroS. 

.btigonus t aot. . 

~triaa Poli~ t ll8i. 

stralonice, AIrllG01I'118 I. oJ.. .. us t SU: 
Selewnm I. J. Antlgonus I. I 

I 

I 
fuJlBft"" II. t 233. 

I 
• Al~eu.s. 

PII1LIP h. t 179. ,. I· 
A .... 60lI'"ClI n. Do_tllSl. 

Demetri';' t 180. 



No. VIII. 
GENE.U.OOICAL 'l'.lJILE or 'I'D SELEUctD.t!!. (Fro. B_.) 

lu.veva I. NJcuoa t lISl, 
IIlNIW, L.lJIIIDI. .. SIfttoDlt" 4qbtft 01 n-mt ... PoUorottN. 

L l 
.la~rocRvl I. 110ft. t IQ, - Phlll,' 

1I\81'rle" 1. StralcD1oe, hi. mother-ID-Jaw. I. .lnonymOIlL married Antll!ODQI GoIIatu, 11m. oIMa0t4011, 
• r---~'~--------------~'--------;------------, [ .' l l 

, AanooRv. II. tUOI tNt, Apamo, taodlce. 
mar. 1. Lacelle", h11lloter-ln·law. I. Berenlot,4a. 01 PtoI. PhIIa4. IIWIied ».,... 01 CyND .. 

b 

1.. 1. 1. 
'a~vov. n. (4J.LJlftCV. t 22t, :&.ntIochQl Baru. • flt..tonlc~, 

IDIJIl84 LIOIIIce, ~hteJo of AndromllChu •• IMher 01 .l .. h8aJ. , . marrIed Ariarath •• IV. 0( Oappldocla. 
I ' . i t i . 

S .... VOII. IlL C.IlAIIRVI t aH. . IItratonle.. ' AJr'l'IO~RVI nr. ~HB GnAT t 18t • 
marrIed MlthridBte. 1 V. of PontUi. married Laodico. daugbwr ,of Mithridate. IV. ot Pontn .. 

.ln oohUi Laoell, .. Sunov. IV. 'PRtLOPUaa t 178, .urnOO.u~ rv. EPIPIlUU,' .' Cleoratra Ant oohll. 
t 192. married btl .later Laodlco. " tIM. . mar. P;ole~ V.' mar • .lrlllrllthea V. of eappad. 

I I '. 
DBIIJITBIIIR L Loodle.. ' .' "TIOCUva V. Et'P4IOB t 18J. 

t ~6o. married PeneUi. Idng .t Macedon. 

DIHBTRIVt n: NI04TOB t 126, AJrTIOOHUI'SIDR'MIB t 131.' . 
married, 1. Cleopatra, dB. of PtoI. PhIloIII, J.lutodogyDe. married hl. dallrht,r4n.Ia ... Cleopatra. . 
I' , ' I' . 

SaLJlIIOv. V. t 125. '&""OO)lul GBnuv. t 01, AlfTIOOIItI. CYlICRIftYI t 96. 
married Cleopatra Betero ~hter of PtoI. PIll" marrl8d Cleopat~ dallBilkr of Ptal. Phy •• . , I . . 

,Sel.UOU~ Eplph. Antioch". Eplph. , Phllll'PUI EpJph. Dem.t~. Eucar. .lntlo~h. DlouYI. AIrTIOORUI EVIBDI!8 t C. 90, 
t V40. . . t 83. f lilt, • t II. iT. t W., married Cleopetr& Selene. 

I ' \ ,A:WTIOOKV~ .lIuncl11 t IS. SaLBVOVI ChlD14C'l'II1 tn' 
II\jIrrled BereJ;l,jce, daughter of Ptot~u1ete •• 



.No.-IX •. 
GENEALOGICAL TABLE 011' TllE PTOLEIIUES; (1i'roln Hemll.) 

PTOLIIMY t .• on of LI.II1I t 284, 
inanlod, 1. Eurydlco, dllllrhter of Antl~Bter. II. Deronlao. (8. Concubine .. ) 

1. - ·--"Tj-------,s! 1. 
Pial. OorBUIlUI t 219, , 

Ir.ing: of M_dODla. 
PfOL. II. PmL~D1!L?lU!8 t 248. AllIfnoo. MagM of CyrClIf. 

married, 1. Anlnoo. daughter of LYllmllOhua. .,' a. lilt ",.ter Aralnoe. • Boronwo. 
I 

PTOL. 1lI. E~BBI!I'I"" t 291. 
IDIIn'Ied BoreDI"!,, IlIIIIghter of MilgOi. 

Bore:.lco, ' 
II1III'I'ied AlltloohUi 'theo •• 

• i i 
• PTOL. IV. PUSL01' UBB t 204 MI\IIM. 

lIlarrled, 1. HIt llIter ArslllOO. (a. Agathool ... ) 
hOL. V. zt'PD'IIUI t 1&1, 

mlltl'lod Cloopa\ro, daaKlltor of Anti."hUB the Groat. 

1'70r.. VI. Pnn.JlIlI'ru f 1411, CleJatra. 
married hII sliter CleopAtra •. 

PfOL. VII. P~TAOO!f t 111. 
marriad, 1. llll sliter CleopBiro. S. OloOeatra tlto YOWlget'. 

I 
Cllopatt, therOllDaer. d. i. I. J. 

1''1'01>. VIII. L'fIn'RVI + 81, C1oop. lIeleno. PTOL. ALlt'UlOlll11 1. t 8~. Cleopatra. 
marrled!1, II. lilA two sIItero. m&rrlod OleoPAtra, daurhter of 

(~. ~bIne •• ) Ptol. Llltb,yrua. 
,r.'-~----~I----~~i~----~l~--~· ~d, . I I 

Cleopatra T S8, CI. DorenlcG. 1'TOL. AlIt.BflIR t ai, Pta\' ofCYl/rut, C\oop.tra. PTOL. A101l1<UrDlIR 11. t 80, 
morrIe<1 AI ... L mar.!. Ria .btter Cleopatra. l' &1. married CI.op.l!oronl~o. 

I. Un~nown. 

1. 
nlnnlo. t &3 

1I1IIlI'Iod, 1. IIdl.ucUI Cybl ... 
t. AroholaUi. 

l. 
CLlIOPUBA t 3~ 

married. I, 2. her bl'ot~ .... 
(S. Jul. C ...... ) "AIItony. 

,. 
PTOL. DrowYM. t 41, 
marrlod Cleopatra. 

,. 
PTO'" tit. YOUDIfOf t 4-~, 

married Clo"patri\, 

(3. Irene.) 

I 
Ar.\nQt t 418. 



No. x.. 
TUg REIGSING nOtStS 0" THE JEWS. (F", .. ll .. ,...) 

HOlila Oll ~B. )fAc~.un .. 

)lattothlu t II.C. 108. ,----------
Judo. MIWcabll'lu. 

1'1I8rll1 or tho ar1n1. t 1111. 

Jon-.-'''''I.\.'"'n-,----_L-- -- ------fij;Jnn. 
high priOlt, t 1-&3. hlgb prlelt ud etb""""h, t 1311. • I 

·ArMobnIJ. t. t 100, 
king and high prleot. 

John Byrern1ll t 101. _ 

AleXAlIder 1. ~ann .. n. t 70, 
married A1osandra. 

! 

dbA'1 

Alll1.h.der. 
f II.Q.o. 

Hyrea1l1ll Ii. t 80, 
high prle.t and olhlllll'C11. 

r ! 1 
A1ClQnd~r n. t 411. AntlrUD1lI t 87. 

AristobJI\I t u. l1farlaJ.no t 211, 
;mlll'rted Horod the Ureeto 

. Houe. 0' HaM!), ... . 
AlltlpnF' t .,. 

!lolo~----------'L--------H-er-od---th-O-G-r"'~t t ',0. 8. -
married, 1. Dorl.. lI. l\1ar1amna. S. :Maby otherl. 

ArI.tl,bullll, 
t D.C. 6. -

I . 
Herod 11. AgrlfPn, t ',0 • .u. 

Herod Ag1'lpp,," f •. 0.100. 

Arr.h~IJiUl 
ethl1l~rcbJ (lapeled '.0. e. 

I 

PhIIIPI 
tetrareb, t A.O. 840 



~o. Xl. 

QENE4t.OGtCAr. TABLE or Tlnl OJE8ABS. (Jllrom Hm,n.) 

1. 

C. JVLIVI c .. J. ... dlctator, t "' 
" I Ju& t 8S.lIIIIiTIod Pompey. 

OctRvla'the eldor, 
morrl'l) 14, Mar •• Uu,. 

C. JuliUl CIlUM, p>,lOtor, t 84r. 

Julia t Ga, mlll'rie'd AooIUI JalbUl. 

O.tavla til! GUIl,OI'. 
IIl4rriod, 1. C. ~aroouu", 
I. l'ompoy. 8. M. Antony, 

lI, 

I . 
. .100111 t d. morrl0t O. Ootavlu •• 

I 
C.OCT4VJVI (C .. BOII AI7Gv'TI7~1 

t 4.0, l' (a •• No. n.) 

C .. I.I.D OC'oLvroLlrl7l AI7GI!"v, t 4.0. B 
mlll'l'lod, I. Sorlbonltl. I. LIvia, widow or Tlb.rlUi claudlUl Noro. ____________ --" ------~I--------------------_T 

1. TIDBa~u. )lURG t 4.G. S~ Noro oloudll..])1'111111 +'. 
Julia t .t .. G. 11. marrlod, 1. Vlf"anlG. I. J;.Ua, morrw4 Antonia tb810ungor. 

married, 1. M. OJ. MlII'o.lhl.L 2 • .A'~PPB. 8. Tiberi",. , 1 , 

1. 1. II'. 1. f DI'1IIIUI Cml.' t '.G. aa. GermaDWItl OUVDIUI t 4.a. I,l. 
II II I 11. t 4.0. 19. morrlod 1. M.RRaIln", 

~';'~:':- ~·4~:'·f. ~~!;~:!~i~:.5. t!Ur.~_~_._A_JII'_I_P_r_/ .... oOl_._~~~mul mDl'l'l'd~rpPlna. lI.lfll'{PPIDo. 
N!.o Dru~u. l'~I17' dL,QUU AI!ri~r.1DII, •. l. 

t •. 111. 19. t •. 0. 86. t 4.0. 41. mlll'r 0.1. BritanDlcn. 
1. en. lJomfllll.. t •. c. ut. 

8. Cloudlll •• 

t 
Dou,,,",a N IlItO t oL.O. es. 

lIlartloa, 1. Ooiavla. lI. l'oppwa lIoblna, 

1. 
Ootavla 
t •. 0. 69. 

lIlorrl.!1 :; Of 0, 



I. 
Cal8PVI 
UllfI. 

No.m.: 
GENEALOGICAL TAllLE or THE HOt1SE or CONSTANTINlI1. (1Yo/JI H'-J 

COII'IT!nIlflI the Great t 931, 
married, 1. 14lnervlna. J. FaUJ~ 

I 
&. 

C0II'8T.lIl"1'lIl'II' 
t840. 

l 
COII'IUII'TXVI 

t80!. 

COII'ITAJI'l'IUI Cnollul t 808, 
IIIIIl'rled, 1. Helena. lI. Theodora. 

------------~I-~-------------------I--------------~ Constantia, Jul. Constanhu, t 931. ADDIb.IJlanul. 
married C. Vale •• LICIII'IU8, Cmlar. married, 1. Galla. lL BIIIiIlDa. I 
, 
a. 

COII'STA..I 
taoo. 

tsll4. I 
I 1'. i DlI1m~t1U1 

1'1. Valor. LloIaIUJ GaUus Jvr.u.. (the apostate) C ... ar 
t 826. t 866, t 868. t 839. 

AIlnIb~lanUi 
t838. 
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1~8 Co_cement of Idomeaa History • • • • • 313 
IOU Syria eubdued by Da"rid, king of Israel • • • • 7Z 

EMblisbment of the Ioniaa coloniee in Asialfinor. • 2211 
1030 Cum. fooaded by a colOll)" from ChaJ.cia. • • • •• 338 
1015 &lamoa, king of Israel • • .' •.• • 107 
9" The Doriaa ooloDy in Asia IliDor • • • • 199 
98' Boyalty abolished in Argoe. • • • • • • • 217 
975 BeYIIl$ of the _ Vibee • • • • • • lOS 
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971 The Ethiopians become a powerful nation • • 
970 Reign of Shishak in Egypt; I erusalem pillased 
955 ludll!a invaded by the Ethiopians ... • • 
952 Family of I eroboam extirpated • 
914 Reign of lehoshaphat in Judah. • 
900 Pygmalion, tyraut of Phmuicia • 
888 Revolt of the Edomites • • • • 
884 Hazael, king of Syria . . • • 
88S- Jehu, king ofIsraeI. • . . . . . 
880 Cartliage becomes an independent state • 

Legislation of Lycnrgns • • • • • 
813 Kingdom of Macedon founded by Caranus 
800 Republican constitutions in Crete • • 
177 Usurpation of Bacchis at Corinth • • • • 
'171 In the reign of Pul the Assyrians cross the Euphrates 
'i53 Supposed era of foundation of Rome 

Coreyra colonized by the Corinthians 
'152 Decennial archons at Athens. • 
751 Cyzicna occupied by the Milesians 
747 Tiglath-pul-assur, king of Assyria 

The era of Nabonassur. • • • 
'143 First Messenian war • • • • 
742 Reign of Abu in Judah . • • 
'140 Kingdom of Damaacna destroyed. • • 
'i35 Syracuse founded by a Corinthian colony • • • • • 

P.,lO. 
41 

• 29 
.30,41 

110 
119 
73 

314 
72 

114 
• 155 

204 
263 
220 
211 

52 
356 
219 
211 
226 
52 
54 

205 
123 
'ill 

'i28 ShaImun-assur, king of Assyria, the conqueror of Israel • 
'i27 The dynasty of the Mernad81 established in Lydia by Gyges 
'126 Hezekiah wins the divine favour by eItirpating idolatry. • 
'i24 Sennacberib, king of Assyria, invades Judah. • • • • 
'i22 Me&senia eonqueredby the Spartans; Tarentum founded • 
'119 Captivity of the ten -tribes. • • • • • : • • • • • 
'117 The Assyrian monarchy terminated by the death of San!a. 

350 
lill 
68 

124 
53 

205 
116 

napalus • • • • • • • • • • • • 53 
Death of Romulus , • • • • • • • • • 351 

'113 Sennacherib invades Egypt • • • • • • • 30 
'110 Croton founded by the Achll!ana. • • • • • au 

Independence of the Medea established by Deioces 181 
'iOl Rising power of Tarentum. • • • • • 34S 
'i05 Tirhakah the Ethiopian, king of Egypt • • 38 
'i00 Supposed era of Creles Vibenna • • • • 360 
68S The city of Locri in Southern Italy founded 343 
682 Annual archons at Athena. • '. • • • 210 
679 Death of Numa Pompilius • • • • .• 858 
671 Dodecarchy established in Egypt. • • • • • . •• SO 

Final subjugation of Measenia; Patriotism of Aristomenes • 206 
668 R.begium colonized by the Cbalcidiana and Measenians •• 841 
657 Usurpation of Cypselus at Corinth • • •.• • • •• 217 
656 Psammetiohus, sole king of Egypt • • • • • • • • • SO 
651 Cyrene ·fonnded by a Dorian colony. • • • • • • • • 228 
650 NavalliatUe betW8eII the Corcyreansand Corinthians; the first 

. sea-,light recorded in history. • • • • • " • 218 
EmigratioB ot the warrior caste from Egypt to Ethiopia • 8t,4S 

640 Death of Tullna Hostilius. • • • • .359 
627 Nabopolasaa, king of Babylon· • • '. . 6ft 
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622 Draco legislates Cor Ath_ • • • • • • • • • 211 
618 Deatll of AnClU. MartiDi • • • • • • • • •• 359 
616 Pharaoh Necho, king of Egypt • • • • • • • •• 31 
610 Reign oHing Joeiah • • • • • • • • • •• • 126 
604 N ebuchadnezzar oonquers Pharaoh Hophra at Circesium • • 32,54. 
601 A battle between the Medea and Lydiana ended by an eclipee 68 

Nineveh taken and destroyed b1 Cyuarea ••• 138 
600 Embauy from Egypt to Elill. • • • • 33 

Smyrna destroyed by the Lydian. • • • 222 
Era 01 Alcmua and Sappho • • • • • • 223 

1198 Murder of Cylon by the Alcmll10nidftl • • 212 
594 Apriea,or Pharaoh Hophra, king of Egypt • • • 33 

Athena purified by Epimenidea • • • • • lIS 
Solon appointed legislator at Atllena • • • • 213 

li90 Destruction of Cria&a • • • • • • • •• ••• 215 
689 Dm.ruction of Phocrea; foundation of Ma.rsei1lea.. • 156 
688 End of tile kingdom of Judah • • • • • 127 
684 The Cypaelida expelled from Corinth • • 21S. 
578 Deatll of TarquiniDi Priscna. • • • • • • 361 
li69 The throne of Egypt naurped by Amaaie • • 34. 
568 Commencement of the Babyloniah Captivity •••• U,127 
661 Paieiatratu8 seizes the Acropolis of Atllens • ; 215. 
660 Cyuarea, king of Media. • • • • • • • • • • • 139 
665 Laboaoarchad, king 01 Bab110n, dethroned; euoceeded by Bel. 

shazzar • • • •• ••••••• .58 
li50 Cythera taken from the Argivea by the Spartans. .. 206 
649 The kingdom 01 Lydia onrthl'Owu b1 C;rraa. • 68 
64 0 Pythagoras forma a school at Croton • • • • • 3U 
639 Polycratea, tyrant of Samoa • • • • • • • • 224. 
638 End of tbe Babylonian captivity • • • • •• • 315 
634 Empire transferred from the Medea to the l'ersiafta • • 140 

ServiUI Tullins aaaaaainated • 362 
631 Babylon taken by the Persians • • • • • • • 58 

Kingdom of 'l'yre lubverted. • • • • • • • 73 
629 Death of C;rraa the Great. • • • • • • • • 140 
li28 Death of l'eisiatratns • • • • • • • • • • • 216 
625 l'aammenitua, king of Egypt; dethroned by Camby_. • • 35 
624 Destruction of the army IeDt by Camby_ to invade Ethiopia U 
li22 Establisbment of the Hyataapid dynasty in Peraia • 142 
liU . Harmodiul and Aristogeiton slay Hipparchns •• • • • 216 
610 Hippial expelled from AtII_ • • • • • • • • • • ib. 

Deatruction 01 Sybaria. • • • •.• • • • • •• 346 
609 Fint treaty between the Bomans and Carthaginians. • • • 157 

Tbe Tarquina expelled from Bome, and Boyalty abolillhed. • 362 
liDO Revolt of tile Greek ooloniea in Alia j burning of Sardis • 144,230 

Firat Penian war against Greeoe. • • • • • • • 230 
497 LartiUB created the first diotator at Rome. • • • 366 
493 Maeedon aabdued bl thel'eniana • • " • • • 230 
498 SeceaeiOD or the Roman plebeiana to Mona Bacer • • 366 
no Battle of Maratllon • • • • • • 232 

Impeachment and exile or COriOlanu8 • • • • 367 
485 Xerxea prepares t.o invade Greeoe • 144 

.&gina aabdued by Themiatoclea '. 220 
484 Condemnation of Sp~riDi Oassias 368 
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480 Gelon defeats the Carthaginians in Sicily 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 359 

On the same day the Greeks defeat the Persians at Thennopylre, 
kilo 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 233 

Battle of Salamis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 234 
479 Battles of Platrem and MycaJe 0 0 0 0 • 0 •• 235 
476 Byzantium taken by the Greeks; treason of Pausanias 0 236 

Destruotion of the F"bii at Cremera • • • • • • • • • 368 
470 Oimon triumphs over the Persians by sea and land on the same 

day 0 • _0' 0 0 0 • 0 • • • • 238 
Xerxes murdered • • • • • 0 • • • • • 145 
Peace concluded between the Romans and Etrurians 369 

469 Earthquake at Sparta. • • • • • 0 :l38 
463-456 Revolt of !narus against the Persians in Egypt 146 
459 Seizure of the capitol by Appius Herdonius • • • 370 
457 First dictatorship of Oincinnatus • • 0 • ib. 

Battle of Tanagra 0 0 • • ". • 239 
456 InSUlTeCtion in Egypt qnelled 146 
450 Overthrow of the decemviral power 0 371 

Royalty abolished in Cyrene. 0 • 0 • • • • • 0 • 228 
449 Artaxerxes forced by the Athenians to sign a disgraceful peae.e 146 

Death of Cimon 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • o. 239 
447 Revolt of Megabyzns in Egypt • • . • • . •• 146 
446 Thurium founded by the exiled Sybarites 0 • • •• 342 

Power of the plebeiany established by the Valerian law 0 371 
445 Marriages between patricians and pleb~.ians permitted • ib. 

N ehemish regulates the Jewish commonwealth 3 I '1 
438 Famine at Rome; death of Sp. JtI",liu8. • 372 
437 The Lucanians attack the Greeks in Italy. 341 
436 "Revolt of Epidamnns • • • • • • 0 241 
431 First Peloponnesian war begins. • • • 242 
429 Death of Pericles 0 • • 0 • • • ib. 
427 The Plat.eans butchered by the Spartans 243 
425 Capture of Pylns by the Athenians 0 0" 244 
424 Misfortunes of the Persian royal family 146 
422 End of the first Peloponnesian war • • 244 
416 The Carthaginians invade Sicily 0 • • 159 
415 The Athenians invade Sicily 0 • • • • • 0 • • • • 245 
413 The Athenian armies in Sicily forced to surrender at (liscretion 246 

Civilization introduced into Macedon 0 •• •••• 264 
411 Vic¥>ry of the Athenians at Cyzicns 0 • 0 0 • • • • 247 
405 Dionysius I. usurps the throne of Syracuse • . • • . 0 352 

Dionysius 10 conclndes a treacherous treaty with tbe Carthll-
• ginians. 0 • • 0 • • 0 • ." • • • 0 • _ 160 

Accession of Artaxerxes Mnemon 0 • 0 _ • • • • 0 147 
404 The second Peloponnesian war ended by the capture of Athens 249 

Destructive wllr between the Romans and Veientes 372 
403 " The liberty of Thebes endangered by the Spartans 251 
401 Battle of Onnan; death of Cyrus tbe yonnger 147 
400 Trial and oondemnation of Socrates. • 251 

Civil wars of Macedon. 0 • 0 • • 264 
The retreat of the ten thousand _ • 0 252 

396 AgesUaus attacks the Persians in Asia _ {b. 
394 Death of Lysander. 0 • 0 • • • ib. 

Battle rJI Coroneia; peace of Antalcidae 253 



8.C. 
389 
887 
883 
382 
378 
871 
370 

366 
862 
860 

357 

358 
368 
352 
849 
347 

345 
343 

837 

838 

835 
334 
832 
831 
380 

327 
324 
323 
321 
320 

318 
817 
315 
312 

309 
308 
308 
305 
303 
301 

297 
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Rome burned by the Gaula ••• • 
Total defea~ of the ThurianB • • • • • • 
Infamou aeiznre of the Cadmeia by the Spa.rt&na 
Manliua thrOWll from the Tarpeian rock 
Theban liberty restored by l'elopidaa 
Battle of Leuctn • • • • • • 
Murder of J8IlOn prince of Thessaly. 
U 81l1"}>&tion of Clearchua at lIeracleia 
The Licinian rogationl become laWI!" 
End of the third l'eloponnesian war 
Acceaaion of Fhilip to the throne of Macedon • 
Acceaaion of Artaxerxee W. in l'ersi&. • 
Increased POWIIl" of the Amphictyons; aacred war • 
l!apid progress of l'hilip of Macedo. • 
Athens ruined by the aocial war. • • 
First plebeian dictator. • • • • • 
Attempt of l'hiIip to seize Thermopylm. 
Olynthul deetroyed. • • • • • • 
Carthage distressed by plague and revolt 
RuiB of the l'hociau by the eacred war 

P.A.GB 

373 
341 
2M 
3U 
25' 
255 
W. 
ib. 
375 
258 
26' 
147 

r 259 
265 
259 
375 
265 
266 
161 

CUDllB annexed to the Bomnn dominions • • • • • • • 
Syracuae delivered from Dionysina II. and the Carthaginians 

260 
3440 

by Timoleon. • • • • • • .. • • • .. • .. .. 16a 
The Capuana declare themselvea aubjecta of Rome j Samnite 

war • • • • • • • • • • • • , 376 
Battle of Clueroneia; Grecian liberty deetroyed r 261 
Death of Timoleon. • • • • • • • 353 
Dariua Codomannua, the last king of l'em • • ., 148 
Fhl~ of Macedon _inated 267 
Thebea destroyed • • •• • •• ,~ • I W. 
l'ersia invaded by Aleu.nder. • • • • ,. 268 
Tyre taken by Alexander the Great.. 73,221 
Battle of Arbela; death of Darius·. • • • • • • • • 269 
Young MauliUI pnt to death for disobedience of orders, by his 

father. • • • •• I 376 
India invaded by Alexander • I • , • " 270 
Death of .A.leunder the Grea~ • • •• 272 
The Lamian war ••• • •• ., 27' 
Ferdicc:ae murdered • • • • • • • • • • • • , W. 
The Romana foroed to surrender to ~he Samnites in the Caudine 

Porb. . . . . . . " " . 376 
276 
ib. 
277 
ib. 
522 

Death of Antipater.. ; 
Fhocion pnt to death • ~ ; 
Eumenes betrayed and murdered I • • I 
The era of the Seleucidlll • 
Era of Chandra Gupta in India • 
Landing of Agathocles in Africa • 
Athena yielded to Demetrina l'oliorcete8 
Great power of the Seleucidle • 
Rhodes taken by Demetrius Foliorcetes. 
The Samnites forced to beg peace 
Battle of Ipsua. • • • • ~ 
Kingdom of the rtolemies founded 
BeDewal of tho Samnito war. • • ; • • • 

· . 
16' 
279 

• • 280,292 
308 
381 
279 
301 · ; 377 



646 
II.C. 
296 
294 
292 
290 
287 
284 
281 

279 

277 

274 

271 
264 
262 

260 
256 

255 
254 
251 
249 
248 
246 
241 
240 
238 
227 

222 
221 

118 
217 

216 
215 
214 
212 
211 
209 
206 

20S 
202 

201 
197 
196 
191 
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])eath of Cassander ; . contest between his sons 
Devotion of the younger Decins • 
Canon of the Old Testament completed . • • • . • 
Complete subjugation of the Saomites by Cnrins Dentatns . 
Maoed"" seized by Pyrrhns, kiug of EpirDs • • • • . 
Death of Ptolemy I. Lagns • • • • • • • • • • • 
Changes occasioned by the dismemberment of the Ma.cedonian 

PAG. 
281 
376 
319 
378 
282 
300 

empire .•.••.•• 
Greece invaded by the Gauls • 
Arrival of Pyrrhns in Italy • 
The·Greek cities in Sonthern Italy t!lUTendered to the Romans 
Pyrrhus wages war a"oainst the Carthaginians in Sicily 

29S 
283 
378 
343 
166 

Pyrrhua abandons the Sicilian war; is defeated by Dentatns 
Embassy from Ptolemy to the Romans. 
Pyrrhns, king of EpirDs, killed at the siege of Argos • 
Commencement of the first Pnnic war • • • • • 
Captnre of Agrigentnm • 

353 
301 
284 
166 

Defeat of Antiochns Soter at Ephesus • • • • • • • • 
Great naval victory obtained over the Carthaginians by Dnilins 
Another victory oft'the Lipari Islands gained by the RolDaDll 
Independence of the Parthians 

379 
293 
380 
W. 
310 
381 
309 
283 
381 
382 
301 
382 
167 

Regulns invades Africa 
Bactrian kingdom founded 
Power of the Achll!an league. • • • • 
The Romans acquire supremacy in Sicily • 
Wreck of the Roman fleet. • • • • • • . 
Warlike reign of Ptolemy m. Evergetes in Egypt 
The Carthaginians lose the empire of the sea • 
End of the first Punic war 
War. between the Persians and Syrians • 
Reforms of CIeomenes in Sparta • 
The Illyrlans conquered by the Romans 
BattIe of Se11asia; deaUl of Cleomenel! . 
Siege of Sagnntnm by Hannibal. • • 
Decline of the Ptolemies • • • . • 
Second Illyriaa and second Punic war. • • • • 
Peace concluded between the lEtolisns and Ach!lll\U8 
Hannibal crosses the Alps • 
Battle of Thrasymene • • 
Battle of Caun .... 
Independence of Baetria • • -.. • • • • • • 
Syracuse taken by the Romans; death of ArchimedN 
First war between the Romans and Macedonians • 
Sicily reduced to a Roman province. • • 
India invaded by the Baetrians and Syrians 
Battle of the Metaurus • . • 
Battle of CynoscephaIre 
End of the first Maoedonian war 
The Macedonian fleet destroyed at Chios 
Scipio invades Africa • • • • • • • • 
Battle of ZalDa; end of the second Punic war • • .. • 
Battle of Cynoscephalle; end of the first Maoedoni"n war 
War .between the. Romans and Antiochus,· king of Syria 
Antiochus, king of Syria, invades Bubola. • • . 

• 294 
285 
382 
286 
168 
303 
383 
287 
383 
W. 
38' 
296 
363 
287 
378 
296 
'b. 
387 
ib. 
288 
385 
386 
288 
289 

• 38'1: 



•. r. 
190 
189 

186 
183 
179 
170 
169 
168 
167 
162 
161 
149 
146 

145 
143 
140 

183 
132 
132 
181 
130 
126 
122 
121 
120 
116 
109 
106 
100 

89 
87 
86 
83 
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Thorium becomes a -Roman colony. • • • • • • 
The lEtoliane subdued by the RomaDB. • • • • • 
Battle of Magueeia; the RomaDB acquire power in Asia • 
Peraecution of the BaechanalianB • ••••• 
Death of Phi1optemen. • • • • • • • 
Perseua, last king of Macedon, begiDB to reign 
The Jew. peraecuted by Antioehu EpiphaneB 

PolO. 

343 
287 
387 
388 

• 290 
291 
819 
297 Antioehul Epiphanes foreed to resign hiB conquestB • 

Insurrection of the Maccabees against AntiochUJ. • • 
Destruction of the Macedonian kingdom • • • • • • • 
Mauinissa, encouraged by the Romans, attacks the Carthaginians 
Death of Judaa Maccabama • • • • 

W. 
292 
169 
321 

Commencement of the third Punic 1I1Ir • 
Destruction of Carthage • • • 
Corinth destroyed by MummiDB • 
The L1llIitanian war • • • 
Diaputed IUC088sion in Egypt. 
Simon MaooabreuB coins money 
Rising power of the Parthian. 
Viriatu. murdered 
N umantia destroyed • • • • • • • 
Tiberiua Graoohus enforces the Licinian law 
Tiberiu. Graoohns ia murdered ••• 
Establiahment of the Parthian power • • 
The Idumesns subdued by John Hyl'CftnDB • 
C&lamitiel in the family of the Seleuoidal • 
Caiul Gracchul attempts to reform the state • 
Jofithrid&tsa the Great, king of Pontns. • • • • 
Destruction of the Graoohi; cruelty of the patriciaDB 
Accesaion of Cleopatra. • • • • • .- • 
Commencement of the Jugurthine war. • ••• 
Jugurtba betrayed by BocchuB • • • • • 
M&rinB triumphs over the Cimbri and Teutone. 
War between the RomanI and Mithridaw 
End of the aocial war. • • • • • • 
Civil war between Mariul and Sylla •• 

.' 
890 

• 170 
292 
391 
303 

• 301 
298 

• 391 
392 
893 

• 394 
• 298 

315 
298 
394 

• 305 
• 395 

303 
396 
397 

• ib. 
306 
397 
w. 
298 
S98 

The Selencid .. expelled froID Syria • • • • 
Rome taken by 8yIla • • .- • • • • • • • • • • 

89 l'rn.iaa, king of Bithynia, declares himself a freedman of the 
Rom&ua • • • • • • .. • 304 

'111 Death of Alexander 1 ann&e1ls • • • 322 
'17 Death of Sylla • • • • • • • 398 
'15 llithynia bequeathed to the Roman8 • 304 
';2 Bertorian and Spartacan wan • • 399 
'10 Death of Spartacna. • • • • .- ib. 
64 Deeth of Mithridatsa the Great • 307 
62 Catiline'. oonapiracy • • • 400 
fill The first triumvirate. 401 

Indian era of VioramOOitya • 622 
fi7 Extinction of th. Seleueid... • • • • • 298 
53 CraaeDB defeated aud aIain by the Parthian. 311 
411 Civil war between Pompey and CIIlIIBI' • 401 
48 Battle of Pharsalia; death of Pompey.- • .- 404 
Il5 OlllllU'. triumphal entt'1 into :Rome. • • • .- 406 
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44 MuMeI: of ClIlSar in theSeuate-house • • • • • 408 
43 The eecond triumvirate. • • • • . 409 
37 Herod, an Idum-. placed on the Jewjgh throne • 323 
31 Battle of Actium • • • • • • • • • • • 411 
30 Death of Cleopatra; Egypt a Boman province • • 303,412 
28 Commencement of. the Boman Empire. • • • • •• 413 
20 The standards taken from Crassus restored to Augustns 436 

Candace, queen of Ethiopia • 43 
o Supposed era of Christ's ~irth • • • • • • • • ib. 

A.D. 
14 
19 
20 
30 
33 
37 
40 
53 

Death of Augustns Cresar. • • • 
Germanicus murdered. • • • • 
Pilate appointed governor of J uruea • 
Murder of St. J OM the Baptist • 
The crucifixion of ~ • • • • 
Death of Tiberius Cresar • • • • 
Am!3SSination of Caligula. • • • • • • 
Candace, queen of Ethiopia, introduces Christianity • 
An emhassy from Ceylon to Bome • • 

54 Claudius poisoned by Agrippina. • • 
60 Discovery of the monaoous by Hippalus 
68 Suicide of Nero. • • • • • • • 
69 Galba murdered • • • 

Suicide of Otho. • • • 
Murder of Vitellius. • • 

64 FIorns, governor of Judea • 

78 
81 
96 
98 

70 Destruction of Jerusalem. • • • 
Rhodes becomes a Roman province • 
Death of Vespasian • • • • • • 
Death of Titus. • • • • • • 
Murder of Domitian.. • • • • 
Death of Nerva. • • • • • • 
Dacia annexed to the Boman empire 
Death of Trajan • • • . • • • • 
Jerusalem changed into lElia Capitolina 
Death of Adrian • • • 
Death of Antouinus Pius • 
W .... with the M...-comanni • 
Death of Marcus Aurelius 
Murder of Commodus. • 
Severns, sole emperor. • . • 
Accession of CaracalIa and Geta • • • • • • • 

• 438 
;6. 

• • 325 
326 
ib. 
4H 
442 
:44 

525 
443 
525 
447 
448 
449 
451 
328 
330 
308 
452 
453 
455 
456 
451 
458 
459 
460 

• 461 
462 
463 
465 
4,0 

106 
·117 
131 
139 
163 
171 
180 
192 
194 
211 
217 
222 

Murder of Caracalla; disordered state of the empire • • • 
Accession of Alexander Severns; establjghmen$ of military 

..til 
4,2 

413 
474 
4,5 
4i8 

226 
235 
249 
259 
270 
272 
284 
303 

despotism. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Parthian kingdom destroyed; Persian monarchy restored • 
Murder of Alexander; turbulence of the licenloious soldiers 
Great persecution of the Christians in the rei,,"1l of Decius • 
The Emperor Vaterian made prisoner by the Persians 
Accession of the emperor Aurelian. • • • 
Destruction of the kingdom of Palmyra • • 
Accession of Dioc1esian; • the era of martyrs' • 
The tenth general persecution • • • • • 

• 4i9 
ib. 
481 
484 
486 
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306 Coll8tantine the Great proclaimed emperor • 4SS. 
324 Christianit,. legally established in the empire. .." 491 
330 Poundation of Constantinople. • • • • • 492 
335 Death of Constantine • • • • • • • • 493 
340 Civil war between the sons of Constantine • • 498 
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